T HE PATHOGENESIS
of congestive failure is still uncertain. In 1910 Bolton and Starling (I) wrote that the analysis of the factors involved in the production of the disease was rendered difficult by the impossibility of accurately reproducing these states in animals. Since that time numerous methods have been tried to precipitate congestive failure in dogs. The attempts have met with limited success despite severe injury to the myocardium by coronary ligation (2) , injection of silver nitrate (3), implantation of radon seeds (4) , or burning of the myocardium (5) . Single valvular lesions rarely led to congestive failure (6, 7) . The cardiac reserve is apparently so great that nearly lethal injury to the heart must be produced before clear evidence of congestive failure appears in the resting dog.
Landis et al. (8) have suggested the importance of exercise in the pathogenesis of congestive failure, and have shown in acute experiments on dogs that minor decreases in cardiac competence, which are not apparent at rest, may lead to elevation of central venous pressure during exercise. They have postulated that these transient elevations of venous pressure during muscular activity may play an important role in the development of the signs and symptoms of congestive failure. Our purpose was I) to study the effects of valvular lesions and of exercise on auricular pressure and work tolerance of'unanesthetized dogs, and 2) to attempt to determine which lesions could produce chronic, congestive failure in the dog.
The valvular lesions, limited to the right side of the heart, were: a) insufficiency of the pulmonary valve, b) stenosis of the pulmonary artery, c) the combination of pulmonary stenosis and pulmonary insufficiency, d) insufficiency of the tricuspid valve and e) combined tricuspid insufficiency and pulmonary stenosis. Pulmonary insufficiencv had little effect on auricular pressure or work tolerance over a period of months. Pulmonary stenosis, or pulmonary stenosis plus pulmonary insufficiency, which elevated resting auricular pressure little or none at all, did lead to a significant rise of central venous pressure during exercise. Exercise tolerance was normal (one exception).
Tricuspid insufficiency elevated resting auricular pressure moderately.
Exercise further increased central venous pressure, but work capacity was normal. The combined insufficiency of the tricuspid valve and pulmonary stenosis led to a syndrome similar to right-sided congestive failure as seen in man.
METHODS

Mongrel
dogs, weighing from 19 to 25 kg., were trained to lie quietly during operative procedures done under local anesthesia, and to run on the treadmill. Then, before a standard control experiment was performed on the treadmill, a radiopaque catheter was passed into the right auricle through a metal cannula inserted into a jugular vein. The location of the tip of the catheter, found fluoroscopically with the dog standing, and marked on the thorax, was used for zero refer- ence. Mean right auricular pressures were measured with an adjustable manometer attached to the side of the cage. Five per cent glucose with heparin was used instead of saline in order to eliminate the possible effects of salt load. Results were recorded as millimeters of water. Heart rate was recorded with a cardiotachometer, and respiratory rate with a pneumograph connected to an ink-writing oscillograph.
To assess the animals' work tolerance the fasted dogs were exercised for successive IO-minute periods (bottom fig. I ) at increasing speed and grade until exhausted, as evidenced by their inability to maintain the pace. This end point of work tolerance is arbitrary but, by using graded exercise rather than a single work rate, it was found to be quite reproducible in a given animal. Following one or more control experiments on the treadmill the first operative lesion was produced. After operation the dogs were allowed a 3-week period of recovery before a postoperative8 experiment was performed. After this initial postoperative run, the dogs were given nearly daily bouts of exhausting exercise for several months, and at least one more standard treadmill experiment performed before the second operation, if one was contemplated. Operations.
All operations were performed aseptically under sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg.) anesthesia with positive pressure respiration.
Insufficiency of the pulmonary valve was produced a) by widening of the pulmonary ring (9), or b) by avulsion of the valve leaflets with a valvulatome introduced through the right ventricular myocardium.
The pulmonary artery was stenosed by the method of Hufnagel, Roe and Barger (IO). Insufficiency of the tricuspid valve was produced by avulsion of the leaflets with a valvulatome introduced either through the right auricular appendage or through the right ventricular myocardium.
OBSERVATIONS
Effect of Exercise on Normal Dog. The results of a representative control (i.e. preoperative) experiment are charted in figure I . Following preliminary recording of auricular pressure, heart rate and respiratory rate while the dog was standing quietly on the treadmill, each dog was exercised for consecutive IO-minute periods (see bottom fig. I ) at 2.0 and 3.0 miles per hour on the level, followed by 3.0 miles per hour, first at 5' grade and then at IO'. In order to differentiate more clearly between the results due to progressively increasing intensity of work and those due to its duration, the dogs were returned to the level at 3.0 miles per hour for IO minutes. The dogs then ran at 4.0 miles on the level, and finally at IO' for successive IO-minute periods at 4.0 miles per hour, 5 etc. until exhausted. After a recovery period of 30 or more minutes the observations were ended. (In a few of the early experiments the exercise started with 1.5 miles per hour on the level.) In general, heart rate increased as soon as exercise began, and rose stepwise with each work increment to peak levels of 250 to 300 beats per minute. Occasionally, as exhaustion approached, heart rate decreased from the maximum rate, and in a few dogs a definite bradycardia (rates of 30 to 60 beats per minute) was seen, with collapse of the animal.
Respiratory rates varied considerably in any given animal from moment to moment, especially before exercise. During exercise the respiratory pattern tended to be more uniform. The respiratory rate increased with the onset of exercise and continued to rise with each grade of exercise up to 300 to 350 respirations per minute. In contrast to the heart rates, maximum respiratory rates during exercise were observed while the dog was running at 4.0 miles per hour on the level, or 4 miles per hour at IO 
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Norm. right auricular pressure and heart rate before and after
MINUTES AFTER EXERCISE
example of a treadmill experiment before and after the production of pulmonary regurgitation.
Mean right auricular pressure at rest, during graded exercise and after exercise was essentially the same in the two experiments.
Heart rate and respiratory rates were also unchanged postoperatively.
There was no detectable reduction in work tolerance even after months of strenuous exercise. The results are summarized in table I. Dog 3, a much older animal, showed a slight reduction in work tolerance over a period of months but this reduction may have been due to ageing rather than to the valvular lesion. Figure 3A is an example of the right ventricular (toe) and pulmonary artery (bottom) pressure tracings of one of the dogs with pulmonary insufficiency (dog 3). The pressure drop in the pulmonary artery during diastole is more rapid than normal and the diastolic pressure falls to the same level as right ventricular diastolic pressure.
Effect of Stenosis of Pulmonary Artery. Pulmonary stenosis was produced in three dogs. The diameter of the pulmonary artery was reduced by 20 to 60 per cent ( exercise, and exercise tolerance was unchanged. After 6 weeks of daily, exhausting exercise resting auricular pressure was slightly elevated (35-75 mm. water). However, the dog was able to run for an additional 20 minutes at 6 and 7 miles per hour at IO', and auricular pressure rose to 90 mm. of water at peak exercise. Figure 3B shows the systolic pressure drop across the pulmonary stenosis, and the normal right auricular pressure tracing in this dog shortly after the first operation.
The data on the other dogs with pulmonary stenosis are summarized in table I. Whenever pulmonary stenosis greater than 60 to 70 per cent of the diameter of the artery was attempted at one operation the animals died within I to 3 days. Not infrequently, when a high degree of stenosis was attempted the heart appeared by inspection at operation to be able to tolerate the load for the first 5 to IO minutes. Suddenly, however, the heart rate would decrease, dropping from between 150 to 200 beats per minute to between 20 to 40 within a minute or so. This bradycardia would progress to complete asystole, unless the artery clamp was immediately removed. 
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The heart rate would then gradually rise to previous levels. The operation could then be resumed and completed with a somewhat lesser occlusion of the pulmonary artery.
One dog (dog 6) survived a 60 to 70 per cent occlusion, although he had almost constant runs of extrasystoles for several days after operation. At the first postoperative experiment ( Respiratory patterns during exercise were essentially unchanged postoperatively in dogs 4 and 5. Heart rates likewise showed no significant difference postoperatively in dogs 4 and 5. However, after pulmonary stenosis was produced in dog 6 (60-70% of diameter occluded) heart rates were consistently higher during mild and moderate exercise than they were preoperatively, although maximum heart rates were very similar ( fig. 5 and onset of the mildest exercise (walking on the level at I .5 mph) auricular pressure rose from 185, the resting level, to 260 mm. water. With each added increment of work the auricular pressure rose successively until it reached the remarkable height of 420 mm. water just before collapse at the relatively light work load of 3 miles per hour and 5'. Similar results were observed in dog 8. Dog 9 collapsed still sooner, 3 to 6 minutes at 2 miles per hour on the level.
In normal dogs, as mentioned above, auricular pressure fell rapidly and immediately after strenuous exercise to levels 50 to IOO mm. water below control resting values. In contrast, auricular pressure of dogs in failure fell more slowly after exercise and never went below control levels. This slower descent of venous pressure after exercise has been noted in patients with congestive failure (I I). However, in our dogs this type of response was not limited to the animals in frank failure, but was also seen in dogs with severe insufficiency of the tricuspid valve, or severe pulmonary stenosis ( fig. 5) .
The resting heart rates of these dogs in failure were elevated after operation, and in two of the dogs the heart rate was relatively fixed during exercise (table I) . On the other hand, the respiration during exercise was deeper, more labored and definitely slower than during the control runs.
All three dogs with the combination of tricuspid regurgitation and pulmonary stenosis developed a syndrome similar to chronic, right-sided congestive failure as seen in man, and characterized by markedly dilated right ventricle, elevated auricular pressure and distended veins, dyspnea on exertion, decreased work tolerance, hepatomegaly, ascites, tachycardia at rest, and a relatively fixed heart rate even during exercise in two of the dogs. No frank pitting edema was demonstrated during the several months of failure. In all of the dogs in failure there was suggestive thickening of the skin overlying the paws, and one animal had questionable pitting. One dog with a very small stitch abscess at the lower end of the thoracotomy incision (and probably with some lymphatic obstruction) developed massive edema of the most dependent part of the thorax with swelling far out of proportion to the localized abscess. The systemic arterial blood pressure of the dogs remained normal.
The rate at which the clinical signs progressed differed in the three dogs. Definite ascites was apparent in dog 9 less than 2 weeks after pulmonary stenosis was performed, and while the animal was still restricted to his cage. In dog 7 ascites was not apparent I month after operation and did not become evident until I week after mild exercise was started. Dog 8 did not develop ascites until 9 weeks postoperatively, including 4 weeks of daily exercise. In order of increasing work tolerance, also, the dogs could be arranged in the same sequence, dog 9, dog 7, dog 8. The resting right auricular pressures of these dogs were as follows: dog 9, +225 to 250 mm. of water; dog 7, +185 to 215 mm. of water; dog 8, +165 to 175 mm. of water. Figure 3D is an example of the right auricular (top) and ventricular (bottom) pressure tracings in one of the dogs with right-sided failure (dog 9). Despite the high degree of stenosis (507~) systolic pressure is not high (compare with fig. 3C ). Auricular systole is forceful, and raises auricular and ventricular pressures to between 13 and 18 mm. Hg. The tricuspid insufficiency is so marked that auricular and ventricular pressures are nearly identical. In an attempt to obtain additional evidence that the syndrome described above was due to cardiac insufficiency, two of the dogs (dogs 8 and 9) were killed for study as heart-lung preparations. 3 As the preparations were being set up, it was apparent that the dogs' blood volumes were extremely large and that a large part of this blood was pooled in the congested livers, which extended nearly to the iliac crest. Pressing the palm of the hand on the liver produced a rush of blood, and the liver shrank to nearly half the size noted when the abdomen was first opened. Both hearts showed marked dilatation of the right ventricles and right auricles.
As soon as the necessary cannulations were completed the reservoir was elevated in stepwise fashion ( fig. 7A ) until auricular pressure equalled the resting value seen during life in dog 9). Cardiac output was then IOOO ml. per minute.
Elevating auricular pressure further did not increase cardiac output, indicating that the 'limit of competence' (leistungsfghigkeit) (12) had been reached. Under similar conditions4 heart-lung preparations from normal (and smaller) dogs have produced cardiac outputs as high as 1800 ml/minute with right auricular pressures less than 50 mm. water.
In these two hearts insufficiency appeared to involve both the right and left side of the heart, despite the purely right-sided lesions. Increasing the pressure applied to the 'Starling resistance,' thus increasing the burden on the left ventricle, led to a marked drop in cardiac output. As illustrated in figure 7B with an auricular pressure at approximately the resting level during life, (dog 8) and the 'Starling resistance' set to give a normal carotid artery pressure, cardiac output was 650 ml/ minute. When the pressure applied to the 'Starling resistance' was increased by 20 mm. Hg, cardiac output fell to 450 ml. while mean pulmonary artery pressure rose from 230 to 270 mm. water. At the next increment of outflow resistance the cardiac output fell precipitously.
Thus, on the basis of these two preliminary experiments, it would appear that as in cardiac failure in the human, the involvement of one chamber may predominate early in the disease, but with the progression of the dis- The abnormal findings in the dogs with pulmonary stenosis, and pulmonary insufficiency were limited to the heart; the rest of the organs appeared normal. The hearts were large, with dilatation and hypertrophy of the right ventricle. The columnae carnae of the right ventricle were flattened. The pulmonary artery distal to the stenosis was not dilated.
The dogs in chronic, right-sided congestive failure had large amounts of ascites, without pleural fluid or gross pitting edema, although the tissues appeared wet and thickened. All organs were markedly congested. The hearts were enlarged with such striking dilatation of the right ventricle that the hypertrophy of the right ventricular myocardium was somewhat masked. However, the columnae carnae were nearly obliterated.
The heart weight/body weight ratios of all the dogs in this series were well above normal for dogs of this size (0.0091-0.0122) (13) .
DISCUSSION
The study of the pathogenesis of congestive failure in man is accompanied by numerous handicaps, many of which would be obviated if the syndrome could be reproduced in dogs. Our purpose was to produce a relatively stable reduction of cardiac competence in dogs by known and graded degrees of valvular damage, and to study the relation of these lesions and of exercise to auricular pressure, work tolerance, and the development of chronic, congestive failure. The operative lesions were limited to right side of the heart because I) it seemed likely that failure of the less muscular right ventricle could be produced more readily than failure of the left ventricle, 2) congestive failure was desired with minimum involvement of the lesser circulation, and 3) pressure measurements could be made in the right heart more easily and frequently, and with little trauma. The results of the investigation are summarized in more succinct form in table 2 for the sake of discussion. In the normal dog (table 2) mean right auricular pressure (with respect to atmospheric pressure) did not change significantly during exercise, which was intense enough to ra ise cardiac output fourfold or m .ore (14) . The constancy of auricular pressure does not indicate that the net filling pressure remains unchanged, for intrathoracic pressure tends to fall during exercise on the treadmill. A drop of 50 mm. water in mean intrathoracic pressure during strenuous exercise was observed in one normal dog (and also in one dog with pulmonary insufficiency). However, the increase in net filling pressure during exercise is not only difficult to measure quantitatively, but even in the heart-lung preparation cardiac output may double with a rise of auricular pressure of only a few millimeters of water (12) . Hence, the relative constancy of mean auricular pressure during exercise is not surprising. In the dogs with valvular damage the average values for resting mean auricular pressures varied over a wide range-from IO to 203 mm. water. During peak exercise auricular pressure in these dogs varied from 5 to 363 mm. water. The dogs with valvular lesions fell into the following four general categories, and remained within a given category during months of daily, exhausting exercise. I) Normal resting, mean auricular pressure, without elevation during exercise, and normal exercise tolerance (pulmonary insufficiency).
2) Normal or slightly elevated resting, mean auricular pressure, with further elevation during exercise, and normal exercise tolerance (one exception) (pulmonary stenosis or pulmonary stenosis plus pulmonary insufficiency (15) to shunt blood from the right ventricle into the distal pulmonary artery, bypassing an experimentally occluded pulmonary artery. These dogs also had grossly normal exercise toler- (18) was grossly normal, and only two had physical limitations on moderate exertion. During mild to moderate exercise cardiac output of the four patients tested rose normally.
In one case, a vigorous athletic boy, right auricular pressure rose from 8 mm. Hg (109 mm. water) to 20 mm. Hg (272 mm. water) while cardiac output increased from 7.2 to I 2. I liters per minute. The patient had no evidence of congestive failure. On the other hand congestive failure (right-sided) was the most common cause of death in Greene's (19) series of cases of pulmonary stenosis proved at autopsy. His figure of 26 deaths from congestive failure in 68 cases of pulmonary stenosis seems very high. Many patients with pulmonary stenosis go through life without limitation of activity, and die of unrelated causes. These may not come to autopsy in as large numbers as those with frank congestive failure, and failure may develop only in the most severe cases of stenosis. Whether failure will supervene in dogs with pulmonary stenosis exercised over longer periods of time is now under investigation.
Tricuspid insufficiency in the dog likewise stimulates tricuspid disease in man, with elevated venous pressure, normal resting cardiac output (20, 14) , absence of physical limitations and of peripheral edema. Resting auricular pressure in the dogs with tricuspid insufficiency averaged over IOO mm. water (table 2) , and rose to nearly 200 mm. during exercise. Despite this elevation of mean auricular pressure, no signs of congestive failure were observed after 3 months of daily exercise. These observations agree with those of Altschule in man (20) . He has stressed the theoretical importance of tricuspid disease since it causes a high venous pressure which may persist for years without giving rise to peripheral edema. He has suggested that this finding negates the concept that cardiac edema is due solely to failure of the right ventricle with consequent rise in venous pressure.
Chronic, right-sided congestive failure regularly resulted, however, from the combination of tricuspid insufficiency with pulmonary stenosis (reduction of diameter to 50%). The syndrome was characterized by dilated right heart, elevated auricular pressure and distended veins, dyspnea on exertion, decreased work tolerance, hypervolemia, hepatomegaly, massive ascites and tachycardia. True cardiac insufficiency is suggested also by the heart-lung preparations. At this advanced stage, the left side of the heart, as well as the right, appeared to be in failure despite the fact that the initial lesions were purely right-sided.
Resting mean auricular pressure in the dogs with failure varied from 165 to 250 mm. water, with a sharp rise to between 350 and 400 mm. during light exercise. Ascites was prominent, but frank pitting edema did not appear, nor was it present in Bolton and Starling's (I) dog with spontaneous congestive failure. A striking clinical feature of patients with tricuspid disease in failure, according to Levine (2 I), is the predominance of ascites and enlargement of the liver without peripheral edema, a clinical picture we have observed in dogs.
The role of the elevated auricular pressure in the pathogenesis of the syndrome described above is still obscure. We found, as did Landis et el. (8) , that minor decreases in cardiac competence, which of central venous pressure during s were not trenuous normalities of venous pressure at rest and during exercise appeared in animals with normal exercise tolerance and without gross fluid retention. In general, the higher the apparent at rest, led to an eleva tion exercise. However, conspicuous ab-resting venous pressure, the greater the rise during exercise, although there were exceptions. Whether the development of the signs of congestive failure is associated with the elevation of resting auricular pressure above a critical resting level, e.g. 165 mm. water, or above a critical level during exercise, e.g. 300 mm. water, is not clear. To help in assessing the relative importance of the cardiac and extracardiac factors cardiac in the outpu pathogenesis .t, 2) venous of congestive failure studies are now gradients, and 3) renal excretion of in progress on I) sodium. In such analyses the availability of animals with graded resting auricular pressure and graded elevation of auricular pressure during exercise should be most helpful.
SUMMARY
In the present study we have attempted to investigate the relation of valvular lesions and of exercise to auricular pressure, exercise tolerance and the development of congestive failure in the unanesthetized dog. In this initial approach to the problem the valvular lesions were limited to the right side of the heart for reasons already enumerated.
The valvular lesions were a) insufficiency of the pulmonary valve, b) pulmonarv stenosis, c) combined pulmonary insufficiency and pulmonary stenosis, d) insufficiency of the tricuspid valve, and e) the combination of tricuspid insufficiency and pulmonary stenosis. The effects of these operative lesions on auricular pressure and work tolerance of the dogs may be summarized briefly as follows: I) Pulmonary insufficiency alone had remarkably little effect on auricular pressure or work tolerance even after months of daily strenuous exercise. z) Pulmonary stenosis of less than 50 per cent of the diameter produced a slight rise in resting auricular pressure, with further rise during exercise. Work capacity was normal. Superimposed pulmonary insufficiency produced only minor changes. One dog with severe pulmonary stenosis had a resting auricular pressure of IOO mm. water. The auricular pressure rose progressively during exercise to 330 to 400 mm. water. Exercise capacity was temporarily reduced to a slight extent after operation, but soon returned to normal. 3) Tricuspid insufficiency elevated resting auricular pressure by 75 to 135 mm. water, with slight to moderate increases during exercise. Here again work tolerance was normal and no signs of failure appeared after 3 months or more of daily exhausting exercise. 4) The combination of tricuspid insufficiency and pulmonary stenosis produced a syndrome similar to chronic, right-sided congestive failure as seen in man, and characterized by dilated right heart, elevated auricular pressure and distended veins, dyspnea on exertion, decreased work tolerance, hypervolemia, hepatomegaly, ascites and tachycardia. That true cardiac insufficiency was present was suggested by heart-lung preparations.
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